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tQue Pasa?  
American GI Forum of Lubbock 

 

The American GI Forum invites you to a Pancho  
Clos Benefit Dance at the Christian Renewal Cen- 
ter at Toledo and 4th The dance will be Friday, hto- 
vember15, 1991 from 8.00-12:00 pm. There wilt 

 

be live music and BYOB. Admission is $10.00 per 
 

couple. For more information cad 783-3841. 
 

Counseling Families Living With 
 

HIV and AIDS Workshop  
The OivisiDn of Continuing Education at Texas 

 

Tech UMversffy will host a workshop 'Counseling 
 

Families Living with HIV and AIDS' on Saturday, 
 

November 16 from 8:30 to 4 p.m, Participants will 
 

study the physical, psychological, social, emotion- 
al and spiritual dimensions of the family. Addtional 

 

issues that will be discussed are: stages of grief, 
 

the increased dependence of adult children on 
 

parents, unmasking family secrets, the fear of iso- 
tatfon from friends and neighbors. and the physical  
energy required to care for an AIDS patient. Fee 

 

for the workshop is $62. For more information call 
 

the Division of Continuing Education at 745- 
3300.  

Cilibus Free Rides for Food Drives  
Citibus will be providing a free ride on any Citibus  

service in exchange for a can of food during the  
annual U-Can Share Food Drive beginning Mon- 

day, November 18 through December 7. All conti- 
butions wilt go to the South Plains Food Bank. 

 

This is Citt'bus' sixth year of participation. For more 
 

information, contact Citibus at 762-0111. 
 

American Education Week Nov. 17-23  
Citizens are invited to visit the schools in the 

 

Lubbock independent School District during 
 

American Education Week. The national obser- 
vance is set for Nov. 17-23.  

Isom during this time, participants in the Adopt-A- 
School Programs will sponsor we Believe  in 
You' Week A variety of activities is planned by as- 
dopters for students and personnel in some of  
the schols. The purpose of We Believe in You 

 

Week is to emphasize the unique positive attrib- 
utes of every child and make him or her aware of  
his or her potential to succeed.  

An updated publication, 'Brief Facts,' filled with  

data about the district and including calendar 
 

dates, is available to citizens who may call the dia- 
inict's public information office, 788-1062, to se- 
cure a copy Also available is a booklet, '105 Rea- 
sons We're Proud of the Lubbock Independent  
School District.'  
SEND INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR OR- 
GANIZATION TO TO OUE RASA, P.O.  
BOX 11250, LUBBOCK, TX  

More Than 3,000 Expected to Take Part in Procession and Mass  

Area Catholics to Commemorate Columbus' Voyage December 8  
vancement vancemcnt or European culture  
put an end to the cannibalism  
Of the Carilts. But it also de- 
stroyed the majestic architectu- 
ral creativity of the Aztecs. The  
✓ictory of the newcomers put  
an end to tilt fierce warfare  
perpetrated by the Mohawks.  

In 1492, Columbus sailed the  
ocean blue. In I992, the legend  
of Christopher Columbus sails  
into the seas of controversy. Is  
he hero In be honored or a cul- 
prit to he criticized? Is the arri- 
val of Europeans on these  
shores a triumph to de cclebral- 

ed or a tragedy to he mourned?  
The conquest of the peoples  

native to the Western Hemi- 
sphere put an end to the slave- 
holding culture of the Araw- 
aks. But it also destroyed the  
remarkably Iwnclicient govern- 
ment of the Incas. The ad- 

New Mexico Artisans Alex Vallejos and Umberto Lopez 
 

But it also destroyed the envia- 
ble ecological ethic of the  

BIaskfcet.  
Before 1492, the native peo- 

ples had not yet developed the  
wheel. They had, however, de- 
veloped admirable social  
bonds. After 1492, the wheel 

 

came into common use. A ben- 
efit. The native societies, how- 
ever, were torn apart. An af- 
fliction.  

The wrangling will persist.  
But one fact soars beyond dis- 
pute. The voyages of Christo- 
pher Columbus were instru- 
mental in determining the ways 

 

in which the people of north,  

Central and South America  
live. And, since it is the Judeo- 
Christian tradition Columbus 

 

represented that came to serve  

as the foundation for the laws 
 

and customs of the hemi- 
sphere, the Catholic Church 

 

has announced plans to cele- 
brate the 500th anniversary of 

 

his contribution to the original  
evangelization of the Ameri- 
cas.  

"On October 12, 1492, Co- 
lumbus planted the cross on the 

 

soil of the Americas. Subse- 
quently, the cross was carried 
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brate:  
"The Feast of the Immacu- 

late Conception of Mary, the  
Mother of Jesus and, therefore,  
the first Christian;  

*"The Feast of Our Lady of  

Guadalupe, the Patroness of  

the Americas who prays for all  
the nations in this hemisphere;  

• The presentation of a plan  
for pastoral ministry in the dio- 
cese for the next live years, a  
plan developed after extensive  
consultation with people  
throughout the area over the  

last year;  
"The conclusion of the RE- 

NEW process which has done  
so much to revitalize our par- 
ishes; and,  

""The beginning of a new era  

of evangelization in our church  
communities."  

All six occasions will be  
highlighted in various ways  
during the December 8 proces- 
sion and liturgy, according to  
the Bishop.  

"Replicas of a cross planted  
in 1514 by missionaries to  
Santo Domingo, Dominican  
Republic, have been hand- 
carved by two New Mexican  
artisans for presentation to the  
bishops of U.S. dioceses com- 
memorating the fifth centerary  

of Columbus' voyage," said  

Behnke. "Bishop Sheehan will  
accept the cross for the Diocese  

of Lubbock during the service  

at the Municipal Auditorium."  
Paid for by the Knights of  

Columbus, the crosses are be- 
ing given to the dioceses as a  
symbol of "a call to prayer and  

a call to intercultural dialogue"  

during the 500th anniversary  
year, said Maria Luisa Gaston,  
national coordinator for the  

U.S. bishops' quincentenary  

observance.  
The December 8 celebration  

planning committee is chaired  

by Father David Cruz (806- 
792-1105). The procession  
sub-committee is chaired by  

Paul Florez (806-792-3943);  

the hospitality sub-committee,  

which oversees arrangements  

at the auditorium, is chaired by  

Mercy Sister Elena Gonzales  

(806-792-3943; the theme  
committee, which coordinates  
parish involvement in the cere- 
monies, is co-chaired by Dea- 
con Clark Cochran (806-795- 
9745) and Father Glenn Ro- 
sendale (806-863-2201). The  
ligurgy sub-committee is  

chaired by Father Cruz.  

to the shores of every island  
and to the mainland by Spanish  
explorers and the religious mis- 
sionaries who soon accomp- 
nied them," says a document  
prepared by the Knights of Co- 
lumbus, the 1.5 million mem- 
ber international fraternal or- 
ganization named for the admi- 
ral.  

"Since then, the church has 
 

never ceased to raise up the 
 

cross as a sign of commitment 
to carry on the redemptive mis- 
sion of Jesus Christ and to  
evangelize his name. The 
church can do no less at this 

 

crucial time for the future of 
 

Christianity in this hemisphere  
and in the world," says the  
document.  

The U.S. Catholic obser- 
vance of the 500th anniversary 
of Columbus' arrival in the  
Americas has been launched  
with religious services in dioc- 
eses throughout the country.  
Commemorative activities be- 
gm in the Diocese of Lubbock - 

which embraces the 25 Texas  
South Plains counties -- with 
ceremonies to be celebrated in  
Lubbock on Sunday, Decem- 
ber 8. 

"Theme for the ceremonies is 
"To Continue the Work of 
Christ/Continuar la Obra de  
Cristo," said Pat Behnke of the 
diocesan office of communica- 
tions. "The commemorative  
planning committee expects 
more than 3,000 people from 
all over the South Plains to take  
part in the day's activities."  

Festivities begin with the an- 
nual Our Lady of Guadalupe  
procession which is scheduled  
to assemble near Lubbock  
Saint Joseph's Church (102 
North Avenue P) early in the 
afternoon on Sunday, Decem- 
ber 8. Participants in the pro- 
cession will start walking to the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
at 3:00 p.m. 

Most Reverend Michael J. 
Sheehan, Bishop of Lubbock,  
will serve as principal celebrant 
for a liturgy in Lubbock's Mu- 
nicipal Auditorium (Brownfield 
Highway and Fourth Street) set 
to begin at 4:30 p.m. 

"This public event is an op- 
portunity for its to express our 
faith and to mark several obser- 
vances of great significance to 
us at this time," said Bishop 
Sheehan "In addition to the  

500th anniversary of Colum- 
bus' voyage, we will cele- 

Comentarios  
de Bidal  Justice Dept Objects to Plan  

by Sidal Aguero  
Our  City Fathers are realty be- 

ginning to push for passage of the 
half cent  
sales tax in  
crease that 
will be put up', 
to the voters  
in January. 

Yesterday  
Mayor Peck 
McMinn of- 
fered that if the new laic passed,  
he would work to freeze property 
taxes for the next 3 year 

Well I thought that he was not 
running for re-election. I wonder if 
the new mayor, whoever that 
might be, is making the same 
promise? 

It has always been the stance 
of this writer that the sales tax is a 
regressive tax which places more 
burden on the poor and middle in- 
come people than on the wealthy. 
In contrast, the ad valorem tax, 
which taxes on property, if a fairer 
tax in that very few to none of the 
poor people in Lubbock have lots 
of property other that their home. 

The argument or what is called 
justification for the raise in sales 
tax is that it will raise $6 million for 
economic development and lower 
the property taxes by 7 cents. 

Lowering 7 cents from property 
tax for a person that has a 
$200.000 house -- and there are 
many of those in Lubbock -- would 
mean that they would get a $140 
tax break. Whereas a person own- 
ing a $20,000 -- and there are  

many more of these in Lubbock -- 
would get a $14 tax break. 

When the $200,000 home owner 
goes to the grocery store to buy 
$100 worth of groceries, he would 
pay about $7.75 in sales taxes. 
The owner of the $20,000 home 
would pay the same amount in 
sales taxes . 

This doesnt sound really fair to 
me. 

Many are saying that the $6 mil- 
lion pumped into economic devel- 
opment will create more jobs and 
thereby help that $20,000 home  
owner, but there are no guaran- 
tees . 

It would be wise for minority or- 
ganizations to start getting guar- 
antees Just as the City Council is 
planning to pass a resolution to 
freeze the ad valorem tax, His- 
panic and Black leaders should  

ask for guarantees as to jobs,  
building contracts to minority con- 
tractors, contracts for minority 
suppliers, etc 

If those guarantees are not giv- 
en. its going to be hard to convi- 
ence the $20,000 home owner to 
vote for a $14 reduction in his 
property taxes yet an addition half 
cent increase on everything he 
buys  

Texas Lottery  
Start-Up Time Line 

 

affected blacks in Dallas. They  

stressed that the plan appeared  

fairly to reflect black voting  

strength but not that of Hispan- 
ics in the county. In four dis- 
tricts, black comprise between  
46 to 55 percent of the voting  

age population. In the fifth dis- 
trict Hispanic comprise 57% of  

the voting age. population.  

"Our analysis indicates that  
the plan fragments the growing  

Hispanic population concentra- 
tions in the City of Dallas re- 
sulting in a significant reduc- 
tion in the electoral opportuni- 
ties for Hispanics in the exist- 
ing district in that area," the De- 
partment wrote.  

Although the decision did not  

specifically object to the Lub- 
bock redistrict plan, souces  

who spoke to representative of  

the Department said that there  

was still a possiblity that the  

Lubbock plan would be  
changed either by the Legisla- 
lure in a special session or  
through a settlement that could  

be worked out between plain- 
tiffs who are challenging the  
plan through the Courts.  

Comptroller Pledges  
Businesslike Approach  
To State Lottery - Pre- 
dicts Games Will Be 'On  
Time-and On Target'  

(Austin) - "The people of  
Texas want a fun and efficient  
state lottery up and running by  

July 1, and that's just exactly  

what we're going to give  

them, " State Comptroller  

John Sharp says.  
Sharp said the Comptroller's  

new Lottery Division is mov- 
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ing at fact that of 20 Hispanic 
House representative in Texas, 
19 were elected in districts that 
are over 50% Hispanic in vot- 
ing age population and over 
40% Hispanic in voter registra- 
tion.  

"Of the 13 black representa- 
tives, eight serve districts that  

_are over 50 percent hlvir  in  

voting age population; the re- 
mainder serve districts in which 
the combined black plus His- 
panic voting age population 
comprise at least 46% of the 
district," stated the Depart- 
ment. 

The Department also said that 
both the current and the pro- 
posed House plan were drawn 
in part by assigning smaller 
districts to larger urban dis- 
tricts.  

"Thus, the plans essentially 
include severable 'sub- 
districting plans' within the  
overall plan. With this back- 
ground in mind, our analysis 
shows that the proposed Texas 
House redistricting plan exhib- 
its a pattern of districting deci- 
sions that appears to minimize 
Hispanic voting strength 
through packing or fragmenting 
Hispanic population concentra- 
tions unnecessarily."  

The Justice Department point- 
ed specifically to the plan af- 
fecting Hispanics in El Paso 
County, the area south and 
southwest of Bexas County 
and north of Cameron and Hi- 
dalgo Counties, Bexar (San 
Antonio) County 

The Justice Department said 
that the new plan specifically  

in a five page decision written  

to Secretary of Texas State  

John Hannah, objecting to the  

Texas House of Representa- 
tives redistricting plan, the  

U.S. Department of Justice  

paid special attention to His- 
panics in Texas.  

The decision by the Justice  

Depa 	ta: 	'. h t  State.. 
Legislators must go back to the  

drawing board in order to  

achieve equitable representation  

for minorities throughout the  
State.  

In pointing to what the Justice  

Department wrote was "one of  

the most significant changes in  

the past decade -- the increase  

of the Hispanic population",  

the Department pointed to the  

fact that from 1980 to 1990, the  

Hispanic State's population in- 
creased from about 21% to  

26%.  
"For statewide redistricting  

purposes, significant Hispanic  
population concentrations are  

located in south and sourthwest  

Texas and in the urban areas of  

San Antonio, Houston, Dallas  

and Ft. Worth. There are sig- 
nificant black population con- 
centration in Houston, Dallas  

and Ft. Worth," wrote the De- 
partment.  

The Justice Department said  
in their letter that the original  

redistricting plan submitted by  

the Slate was examined "in  

light of the pattern of racially  

polarized voting that appears  

generally to characterize egisla- 
lve election in the state-"  

This type of voting was veri- 
lied by the Department by look- , 

ook- 

lion in tickets sold; more than  
$550 million in prizes awarded;  

and, most important, $461 mil- 
lion in state revenue earned.  

"We will make that happen.  
The Texas Lottery will be on  
time and on target "  

The Comptroller's Lottery  

Division, with just 186 em- 
ployees, will be "an extremely  
lean operation," Sharp said.  
"We expect to contract out for  
much of our sales force, much  
of our telecommunications pro- 
ject and much of our computer  

support.  
In fact, the most important  

task for much of our staff will  
be the strict supervision of  
these outside companies. This  
approach will save us money  
and prevent us from building  

yet another state bureaucracy."  
The Legislative appropriated  

$12 million to the Comptroller  

as seed money for the lottery,  
or about 71 cents per capita.  

"Based on the size of the state,  
Texas clearly will have the  
most-efficient lottery start-up in  
recent history," Sharp said.  

Other agencies-such as the  

Department of Public Safety,  

the Attorney General's Office,  
the Treasury and the State Au- 
ditor-also have important roles  
to play in implementing the lot- 
tery, Sharp said.  

ilintrorsnrirsnoirentrainn 

ing quickly to implement the 
voters; decisive choice in  
Tuesday's constitutional refe- 
rendum. His timetable calls for  
the hiring of a lottery director  
by December 1- The licensing 
of ticket vendors, the hiring of 
additional personnel and the es- 
tablishment of regional prize 
claim centers will take place 
throughout the spring. 

Sharp pledged to take a busi- 
nesslike approach to running  
the state games. "We will not 
run it like just another state  
agency program, because it  

isn't one," he said.  
"The lottery is an operation  

the size of a Fortune 500 com- 
pany. We project first-year  

sales of nearly $1 billion,  
equivalent to a corporation as  
big as Texas instruments. We  
have no choice but to run it like  
a business."  

"By July 1, Texas will have  
its rust home-grown lottery  
winners playing the scratch- 
Off, instant winner games," he  
said. 	"Within another six  
months, we hope to Ostart  
phase two of the lottery. These  
are the so-called on-line games,  
such as Lotto, where players  
pick their own winning num- 
bers.  

"By Aug. 31, 1993, the end  
of the current two-year budget  
cycle, here's what will have  
happened: more than $1.2 bil- 

Pico de Gallo 
MI  Tio me estaba leendo lo que 

estaba escribiendo en esta co- 
lumna y me pregunto que cuando 
habia visto que una familia de cin- 
co. que viven en el Arnett-Benson 
y que son tluehos de una casa de 
$20,000 compre nomas $100 de 
comida?  

Pero la mayona de esos rica-  
chos de las cases de $200 . 000  
son solos. Mas del tiempo ni van a 
la tienda de ccmida No se me 
hace bien ;" comento MI  Tio . 

^ A mi tampoco, le conteste. 



C RAZY HO R SE  
k:BY STEPHEN C. MCINTYRE  

" Le Denuncio! "  
I Denounce You 

By Raoul Lowrey Contreras 
French Intellectual Emile Zola confronted his government 

and challenged it to prove that an Army officer named Alfred 
Dreyfus was sentenced to life on Devil's Island for something 
other than being Jewish. He did so a century ago with an arti- 
cle entitled "J'Accuse!" (I accuse). 

Zola won the argument, and Dreyfus was freed Zola's task 
was easy, for all he had to fight was a government. 

My task is to write a new "J'Accuse!" -- in my native 
tongue, "Le Denuncio!" (I denounce you). My target, how- 
ever, is much more powerful than a mere government. I'm 
referring to the Columbia Broadcasting System, better known 
as CBS. 

On its highly rated Sunday "60 Minutes" program, CBS ex- 
hibited what I consider to be the most bigoted, prejudiced 12 
minutes ever produced for network television. '60 Minutes" 
viewers now "know" that all the population problems in the 
world, as well as its environmental problems, are caused by 
Mexicans. 

Guided by septuagenarian Mike Wallace, we were shown 
how Mexico City's poor live. We were told that thousands of 
people live in and on refuse dumps. We were shown rivers 
full of raw sewage and toxic chemicals. Objectively speak- 
ing, these things are true. But my objection is to the sensa- 
tionalism used to present them. 

Many children were shown to make the point that Mexico 
has too many people. One family is highlighted with the great 
interrogator Wallace asking dumb questions of the illiterate 
mother like, "Why did you have 10 children?" Does Wallace 
have the courage to ask Rose Kennedy that question? 

Experts, one Mexican and one American, made observa- 
tions with colorful statements like, "Mexican men want their 
women pregnant all the time so other men won't touch their 
wives." Did Joe Kennedy, other Irishmen and Italians keep 
their wives pregnant so other men wouldn't touch them? 

The American expert, a woman, blamed Mexico's popula- 
tion boom on George Bush, because, she claims, "right-wing 
anti-abortionist" control U.S. foreign aid. We need o fund 
foreign abortions, according to the good lady, to solve over- 
population problems. 

As for the environment, Wallace acted surprised that sewage 
and chemicals are dumped into Mexican rivers. I don't sup- 
pose he's ever seen rivers in Cleveland, Chicago or Phila- 
delphia -- the ones that burn. Nor, perhaps, has he ever fro- 
licked in Rome's Tiber River, whose polluted water has poi- 
soned those who swallow it. 

Wallace lamented that Mexico's forests were being cut 
down for firewood. He didn't mention, of course, that fire- 
wood has been cut by Mexicans as we know them and by 
pre-Columbian indigenous people for thousands of years. 

Interestingly, Wallace forgot to mention that it takes entire 
forests of American and Canadian trees just to produce Sun- 
day newspapers like the New York Times, etc. He probably 
forgot because he probably doesn't know -- he is, after all, a 
"television journalist." Informed people label "television jour- 
nalist" an oxymoron. 

Lastly, a stunned Wallace referred to Mexico City's air qual- 
ity as "poisonous." He didn't mention that scientists from the 
University of California recently concluded from sophisticat- 
ed studies that Mexico City's smog has just reached the nox- 
ious levels that Los Ageles reached in 1973, 18 years ago. 

As this is written, the city of San Diego issues an air quality 
alert and warns people to stay indoors and to not exercise. 
My city is busy paying millions of dollars in federal govern- 
ment-imposed fines for dumping raw sewage into the Pacific 
Ocean. My city just set a new homicide record and expect at 
least 30 more before year's end. 

San Diego is the sixth largest U.S. city, the one where one 
in four adults is college-educated, It's the city where the av- 
erage family makes $33,700, the average family has 2.7 peo- 
ple, 98 percent of the population own television sets and 89.5 
percent have VCRs. It's the city where each household %owns 
two cam, and 100 percent of the people have water and elec- 
tric service. 

Despite this high level of civiliization, raw city sewage over- 
flows almost daily into the ocean. Los Angeles smog works 
its way south to heavily pollute my air. People go to jail reg- 
ularly for illegally dumping toxic chemicals. We ration water. 
Homeless people are everywhere. Problems are everywhere. 

But there is no Mike Wallace, no CBS, no "60 Minutes" 
chronicling these ills. They're too busy smearing dumb little 
brown people. Wallace was once reprimanded for suggesting 
Mexicans couldn't read contracts because they were too busy 
eating tacos. Imagine that. 

Imagine also, if you will, fearless Mike Wallace asking 
Professor Anita Hill's mother why she had 12 children, Im- 
agine that. 
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Los Hispanos Son 
Victimas de Dirigentes 

Over the past couple weeks my partner and I have been in and  

out of the office taking care of our sick kids. They have strep  

throat and chicken pox. Thank goodness they are all right now  

and we can get back to work. I wonder what happens to other . 

folks when they have sick kids. Who pays for the visits to the  

doctor? Do they get a paycheck while they are out? Do they get'  

fired for missing work? What happens o a family when a child- 
hood disease runs through several kids and the are off work for  

weeks?  
The Democrats have been pushing for a law to grant time off for  

family emergencies and for a national health plan. The Reaganis- 
tas have been blocking both efforts. This past week President  

Bush's former U. S. Attorney General and former Pennsylvania  

governor Dick Thornburgh was defeated in a Pennsylvania spe- 
cial election for the U. S. Senate by an unknown Democrat who  

campaigned on health care, increased unemployment benefits and  

other economic issues. The Democrat was behind by 50 points in  

the polls in the beginning.  
************  

It is rumored that Cuomo may make an announcement this  

week. I suspect that he has looked at the Pennsylvania special  

election and will decide to run for President. If he waits to 1996  

to run against Quale or Phil Gramm he will have to beat the other  

Democrat heavy weights who are sitting the 1992 election out and  

are waiting to take on a less competent Republican candidate.  

*************  

Proposed 1992 budget for Special Supplemental Food Pm- 
gram for Women, Infants and Children (WIC), which currently  

reaches only half the people who need it: $2.57 billion. Extra cost  

of expanding WIC to everyone by 1996: $1 66 billion. Proposed 
 

1992 budget for Reagan's Star Wars programs: $4.6 billion.July/  

August 1991 Common Cause magazine.  
************  

The United States and South Africa do not have a national health  

care plan to care for everyone. They are the only two countries in  

the industralized West without a comprehensive national health  

care program. Thank goodness the American Medical Association  

and their corporate cousins running the hospitals and insurance  

companies are not in Canada, England, France, Germany 	 

healing the sick.  
It is within the realm of political debate in the United States to  

discuss the reduction of profits made on people getting sick and  

dying? It is possible to begin discussing universal health care for  
all of us, not just the rich and insured.  

*************  
"Spending More and Getting Less: A Comparison of the Cost  

and Quality of Health Care in Texas, the United States and the  

World," is available from the Texas Alliance for Human Needs,  

2520 Longview, Suite 1311, Austin, Texas 78705. (512) 474- 
5019.  

***************  
According to the Texas Alliance for Human Needs in 1988 in- 

fant mortality rates per 100 live births in Texas were 16.2 for 
 

black women, 6.1 for Hispanic women and 6.8 for white wom- 
en.  

**************  
1982 -- President Reagan claims anti-nuclear movement 

in the U. S. is foreign-inspired by refuses to present 
any evidence.  

11/13 1933 -- First recorded sitdpwn strike,-Hormel Packing 
Co.  

1974 -- Karen Silkwood dies in automobile accident en 
route to meeting with N. Y. Times reporter, regarding 
safety violations by Kerr-McGee nuclear facility. Evi 
dente she claimed to be carrying disappeared. 

11/14 1916 -- Margaret Saner arrested for operating a birth con 
trot clinic.  

11/15 1969 -- Close to 1 million people demonstrate against 
Vietnam War, Wash., DC.  

1974 -- The Berkeley Barb begins publishing an IBM  
handbook "Instruction for Corporation Protection Ser 
vices" which calls for the development of an intema 
tional intelligence system for corporations. 

*************  
The Texas Alliance for Human Needs will be holding the annual 

membership meeting in Austin on Saturday, November 23, 
1991.  

Lena Guerrero, Chairman-Texas Railroad Commission, Sissy 
Farenthold, Attorney & Texas Stateswoman, and Rep. Fred 
Blair, Chairman-Legislative Black Caucus are all scheduled to ad- 
dress the meeting. 

The meeting begins at 8:30 a. m. and runs all day. The $10 reg- 
istration fee covers all the materials and lunch. It will be held in 
Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary, 100 East 27th Street, 
512 472-6736. You should register by November 18th by send- 
ing your money to : TAHN, 2520 Longview, Suite 311, Austin, 
Texas 78705, (512) 474-5019, FAX (512) 476-0130.  

**************************************** 
 

Stephen C McIntyre is a partner in the Lubbock law firm of  
Mercado & McIntyre.  
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PUBLISHER - BIDAL AGULR . 

Por Linda Chavez 
Es hora de que los hispanos 

dejen de verse como victimas 
de la sociedad. 

De seguro, los hispanos se 
han enfretado  at prejuicio y a la 
discriminacion. i,Que grupo no 
los ha sufrido? LLos chinos, 
los judios, los irlandeses? Sin 
embargo, estos grupos se las 
arreglaron para tenet exito a pe- 
sar de la hostilidad dirigida ha- 
cia ellos, no solamente por per- 
sonas prejuiciadas, sino algu- 
nas veces por el gobierno mis- 
mo. 

A los chinos, por ejemplo, se 
les prohibiö tener 'propiedades, 
casarse con personas de origen 
caucasico, estudiar ciertas pro- 
gesiones, Ilegar a ser ciudada- 
nos y, durante algün espacio de 
tiempo, hasta entrar a los Esta- 
dos Unidos. No obstante, ac- 
tualmente, 	los 	chino- 
americanos se hallan entre los 
grupos mäs prosperos de la na- 
cion, sobrepasando a la mayor 
parte de los demas en las medi- 
das de ensenanza e ingresos. 

La discriminacion por si mis- 
ma no es suficiente para man- 
tener a las personas en un nivel 
ingerior, si estän decididas a 
tener exito. 

En vez de imitar a la estrate- 
gia de los grupos negros de los 
derechos civiles, que argumen- 
tan en favor de programas 
como la acciön afirmativa sobre 
la base de que es una indemniz- 
aciön por la discriminaciön an- 
terior, los hispanos debieran 
tomar una pägina de la historia 
de otios grupos de inmi- 
grantes. 

En la mayoria de los respec- 
tos, tenemos nags en comün 
con los inmigrantes que llega- 
ron aquf a la vuelta del siglo 
que con los negros, cuyos an- 
tepasados fueron traidos aquf 
como esclavos. 

La mayor pane de nosotros 
somos, en verdad, inmigrantes 
o hijos de inmigrantes La mit- 
ad de la poblacion hispana 
adulta de los Estados Unidos 
actualmente naciö en el extran- 
lero; cuando se toma en cuenta 
a los hijos de los inmigrantes, 
una mayoria de los hispanos 
son estadounidenses de prime- 
ra o segunda generaciön. 
Como los inmigrantes de todas 
las epocas y de todas las na- 
ciones, vin'mos aqui por las 
oportunidades que ofrece este 
pals. 

Y, en gran medida, las hemos 
encontrado. 

Casi la mitad de las familias 
hispanas son propietarias de 
sus propios hogares y la mayor 
parte vive en vecindades inte- 
gradas. Los hispanos nacidos 
en los Estados Unidos ganan 
sueldos iguales que los de los 
blancos no hispanos con 
iguales niveles de ensenanza y 
experiencia. 
. La inmensa mayoria de los 
hispanos jövenes se esta gradu- 
ando ahora de la escuela secun- 
daria. Por ejemplo, cerca del 
80 porciento de los varones 
mexicano-americanos nacidos 
en los Estados Unidos se 
gradiian. Los alumnos hispa- 
nos de las universidades tienen 
ahora una probabilidad ligera- 
mente mayor pane especiali- 
zarse en la ingenieria o en la 
ciencia de las , computadoras 
que los nos hispanos, y casi 
tnatas probabilidades para es- 
pecializarse en los negocios. 

En otras palabras, l os hispa- 
nos vienen triunfando en esta 
sociedad, a pesar de los 

pronösticos calamitosos de al- 
gunos dirigentes hispanos, 
quienes alegan que somos l os 
mäs pobres de entre los po- 
bres. 

Estamos haciendolo tambien 
a la usanza antigua, aprendien- 
do el idioma, obteniendo 
ensenanza y habilidades, adop- 
tando las normas de esta soci- 
edad centrada en el individua- 
lismo. 

En este iiltimo aspecto, he- 
mos sido mas lentos para adap- 
tamos de algunos grupos. La 
cultura hispana sido nags lentos 
para adaptarnos que algunos 
grupos. La cultura hispana se 
centra en la familia. Las neces- 
idades de la familia vierten pri- 
mero, incluyendo la necesidad 
de tener empleados adicionales 
en nuestras familias mayores, 
to cual puede ser la razön de 
que una cantidad menor de his- 
panos continüe hacia las uni- 
versidades que los miembros 
de otros grupos. 

Cuando e ex-Secretario de 
Instrucciön Püblica, Lauro Ca- 
vazos, reprendio a los padres 
hispanos por no animar a sus 
hips a continuar su ensenanza, 
lo denunciaron desde todos los 
frentes. En vez de criticarlo, 
estariamos mejor si reconocie-  
ramos que necesitamos invertir  
mäs en la ensenanza de nues-  
tros hijos, aün cuando signi-  
fique el sacrificar temporal-  
mente nuestro nivel de vida a  
fin de que nuestros hijos y nie- 
tos tengan vidas mejores en el  
futuro.  

No hay atajos para adelantar  

en esta sociedad. Las ganan-  

cias de los h spanos, como las  
de cualquier otro grupo, au-  
mentarän solo tan räpidamente  
como aumente nuestra inver- 
sion en la ensenanza.  

Nuestra pauta ha sido ma's  
semejante a la de los italo-  
americanos -- otro grupo cen-  
trado en la familia -- a quienes  
les Ilevo varias generaciones el  
emparejarse con otros estadou-  
nidenses con los logros prome-  
dios en la ensenanza. Pero con  

el tiempo lo hicieron, y now- 
tros lo haremos tambien.  

Lo iinico que podria retrasar-  
nos es la creencia de que no 

 

podemos controlar nuestros  
propios destinos, de que al-  
gui3en o alguna otra cosa son 

 

responsables por nuestro exito 
 

o fracaso.  
Una vez que decidamos que  

somos las victimas, el juego  
estä perdido. Cuando a un  
boxeador lo tumban, o bien se  
pone de pie nuevamente o que-  
da fuera de combate. El sabe  
que en la pröxima pelea tendrä  
que adiestrarse mäs energica- 

 

mente o bien volverän a derri-  
barlo.  

La vida estä llena de cafdas, y  

o bien volvemos a ponemos de  
pie nuevamente y a combatir  
con mäs denuedo, o fracasare-  
mos. Los hispanos hemos de-  
mostrado que somos t an capac-  
es como cualquier grupo para 

 

continuar el combate a fin de 
 

tener exito en esta sociedad.  
Ahora bien, si solo nuestros  
dirigentes cesaran de tratar de  
convencernos de que somos 

 

perdedores.  
(Linda Chavez, ex-directora  

de personal de la Comisiön Es-  
tadounidense de los Derechos  
Civiles, es la autora del nuevo  
libro titulado "Fuera del Barrio:  
Hacia Una Nueva Politica de  
Asimilacion Hispana," publica-  
do por Basic Books.)  
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Intelectualismo Fuera de Li m  ites  de Chavez 
 

Por Antonio M. Stevens- 
Arroyo 

Justo cuando se pensaba que 
era seguro entrar a agua, Linda 
Chavez surge nuevamente, con 
un frenesi devorador, con su 
nuevo libro, "Fuera del Bar- 
rio". Chavez. como se recor- 
dara, es la hispana oriunda de 
Nuevo Mexico que aboga por 
la rendicion de la cultura hispa- 
na y del idioma espanol en fa- 
vor de la asimilaciön total a la 
medianfa estadounidense, pre- 
feriblemente  at Partido Repu- 
blicano derechista de Reagan, 
al cual ella pertenece. 

Conocf por primera vez a 
Linda Chavez en el acaudalado 
Instituto de Manhattan, que fi- 
nancia estudios para fabricar la 
legitimidad intelectual para la 
linea partidarista de Reagan. 
Elias es encantadora, muy de- 
gante, con una sonrisa atractiva 

Los aims de Reagan produje-  

ron una prosperidad in-  
stantänea porque, como lo dijo  
un Senador por Texas, Reagan  
estaba escribiendo "cheques sin  
fondos". Estas estadisticas a  
corto plazo pueden utilizarse  
selectivamente para producir le-  
mas para calcomanias. Pero la  
situaciön actual triste de una re-  
cesiön nacional, que ya ha du-  
rado mucho mäs que cualquier  
otra dc recuerdo reciente, se re-  
laciona directamcnte con los  
cursos de accion de Reagan.  
Linda, sin embargo, no nos  
dice eso. Ni tampoco reconoce  
que algunos latinos utilizaron la  
oportunidad creada en los dece-  
nios de 1960 y 1970 para salir  
adelante en el decenio de  
1980.  

Tercer alegato: La cultura  his- 
pana y el idioma espanol son  

ales". 
El hacer ondear patriotica- 

mente a la bandera y el exhibi- 
cionismo intelectual tienen sus 
lugares, pero a juzgar por la 
experiencia anterior he hallado 
que es inütil el esperar que los 
neo-conservadores hagan cual- 
quier otra cosa. Para ellos, di- 
alogar es lanzar una moneda: 
"cara, yo gano; cruz, tu 
pierdes". Si se usan argumen- 
tos intelectuales para estar en 
desacuerdo con ellos, uno es 
' elitista"; si se enfoca el caso 
politicamente, argumentando a 
favor de la solidaridad, uno se 
convierte en un "dirigente liber- 
al auto-nombrado que trata de 
mantener el control del progra- 
ma de trabajo latino"; si uno 
decide que no esta interesado 
en escuchar la jerga neo- 
conservativa, ellos alegan que 
uno estä denegändoles una li- 

yimodales corteses -- la selec- 
clon perfecta para una Reina de 
Belleza. 

Me gusta Linda Chavez, la 
persona. Su modo de pensar 
es lo que resulta trabajoso. 

"Fuera del Barrio" argumenta 
contra la ensenanza bilingüe, el 
idioma espanol, la cultura lati- 
na, la acciön afirmativa y la 
protecciön de los derechos civ- 
iles para los latinos. Alineando 
estadisticas y argumentos bien 
ensayados porelescuadron de 
asalto neo-conservador de 
Sowell, Da Souza y otros, la 
Sra. Chavez alega que los pro- 
gramas sociales dirigidos a los 
latinos han fracasado y de- 
berfan ser tirados al basurero a 
favor de una economfa de 
"filtraciön hacia abajo" que -- 
como lo presenta la linea del 
partido -- "recompense a la ini- 
ciativa y empresa individu- 

bertad de expresiön constitu-  
cional. No obstante, la canti-  
dad de dinero que los respalda  
hace que su vacio intelectual  
sea una propaganda muy peli-  
grosa.  

No hay necesidad de men-  
cionar aqui que la Sra. Chavez  
carece de credenciales academi-  
cas para echar a la basura, con  
facilidad sospechosa, el trabajo  
asiduo de eruditos serios  
(pero de igual modo que yo no  

acudiria a un barbero para que  

me efectuara cirugfa cardiaca,  

tampoco irfa a una candidata  
polftica derrotada en busca de  
anälisis sociolögico). Linda no  
ha cambiado mucho desde sus  
dias como directora de la orga-  
nizacion "U.S. English", que  
denigra a los hispanos. Todos  
sus argumentos en "Fuera del  
Barrio' suenan como temas fa-  
miliares, pero vaciös.  

Primer alegato: Que los his-  
panos estän asimilandose a la  
clase media apriximadamente al  
mismo ritmo que otros inmi-  
grantes de segunda generacion.  
Excepto que la mayor pane de  
los latinos de este pais no son 

 

de segunda generacion, isino  
estadounidenses de tercera,  
cuarta, quinta o aiin sexta ge-  
neraciön! Los inmigrantes eu-  
ropeos saltaron por encima de  
la mayor parte de los latinos en  
terminos economicos y sociales  
en un espacio de tiempo mucho  
tugs corto, y es tonto el hacer  
comparaciones entre los dos,  
pretendiendo que scan lo mis- 
mo.  

Segundo alegato: Los cursos  
de accion liberales de los dece-  
nios de 1960 y 1970 fracasa-  
ron, mientras que, la Revolu-  
cion de Reagan del decento de  
1980 ayudo a los hispanos.  
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Newest  

Technology  
Reduces  
Risks Of  

Angiograms 
 

glow 

Angiography. the method to 
find blockage in arteries, has 
saved many lives. Like any in- 
vasive surgery, however, con- 
ventional angiography poses a 
risk. 

Magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) offers health care provid- 
ers a non-invasive alternative 
to the conventional angio- 
gram. 

In conventional angiogram, 
physicians see with the aid of a 
fluroscope while a small tube- 
like catherer is inserted in the 
leg or arm. A dye is then inject- 
ed to make blood vessels and 
the heart more visible With 
MRI angiography, the patient's 
body is placed in magnetic 
field, and a three-dimensional 
image appears on a computer 
monitor. On the monitor, the 
images can be moved, flipped 
and resolved for viewing at var- 

ious angles. This technique is  

non-invasive and, therefore,  

creates no complications.  
Tom Schue, assistant direc- 

tor of Radiology at University  

Medical Center, called MRI an- 
giography a 'big break- 
through .' 

'Invasive angiography can  

cause complications. With  

MRI. we use the body itself  

The MRI technique lets us use  

hydrogen molecules in the  

body to give us our imaging in- 
formation,' said Schue . 

While MRI angiography is  
one of the newest break- 
throughs in MRI technology, it  

has become well established  

as an alternative to computer- 
ized tomography (CT) scans,  
which detect tissue changes  
in the brain. Its advantages  

over CT scans are that A car- 
ries no risk from radiation be- 
cause rt does not use x-rays 

 

and it detects tissue changes 
 

sooner than CT scans
. 

'MRI shows deterioration of 
 

tissue earlier. In the case of a 
 

stroke, with CT you have to 
 

wait 48 hours before testing. 
 

During that time, the tissue is 
 

still deteriorating. With MRI. 
 

the physician can start preven- 
tive medicine earlier and know 

 

how aggressive to be,' Schue 
 

said  
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At SPS we are committed to the "Quality Of Life"  

enjoyed by the people of our service area.  

Our name says Public Service,  
and that means we are concerned with supplying  

d ependable electricity and reliable service  

at a reasonable rate.  

And it's through our continued Involvement  

with businesses, civic leaders, policy makers,  

chambers of commerce and many  

others that we work to bring in new opportunities  

for economic growth and development . 

Quc tal, amigos y amigas,  
espero que durante la prtsente 
semana y las pröximas que 
estin por vcnir todo It.•s salga 
muy bien. Yo mientras tam  li  
Ies seguire manteniendo infor- 
mados sobrc algunas dc las co- 
sas que ocurren diariamente en 
el ambiente artistic() de Holly- 
wood 	• 	 Para empezar 
quiero platircarles que cl galin 
Patrick Swayze esta decidido a 
cambiar la imagen sexual que cl  
cine Sc  ha empenado en dark. 
Segün las decalraciones dadas 
a conocer hace unos dias, en 
una dc tantas revistas especiali- 
zadas, Swayze odia que se le  
considcre un objeto que 
tinicamente es capaz de provo- 
car admiracitin utilizando sus 
atractivos ffsicos. Afirma que 
en este  moment() de su carrera 
y de su vida personal le intere- 
sa que se le reconozca por su 
trabajo come actor y no por el 
tamano que tienen sus 
mtisculos 	• ...Ya empiezan 
a correr los rumores y los co- 
mentarios sobre la nueva  
pelicula dirigida por Oliver 
Stone, Como ya todos lo saben 
se trata de "JFK" historia inspi-  
rada en los hechos que rodea- 
ron  at asesinato del presidente  
John F. Kennedy. Kevin  
Costner Ileva en este filme uno 
de los principales roles. Acos- 
tumbrado a provocar polemicas 
y respuestas apasionadas por  
parte de aquellos que le critican 
y admiran, Oliver Stone segu- 
ramente volveri a conseguir 
sus propösitos. Por algo todo 
mundo le considera el "Nino 
Terrible" de Hollywood...'.... 
Muy activo se encuentra cl  di- 
rector Ivan Reitman, de quien 
ya antes vimos "Twins" y  
"Kindergarten Cop" ya que en 
su proximo proyecto estari  
abordando la vida de los inol- 
vidables "Hermanos Mark". Si 
todo sale bien, como la ha di- 
cho cl mismo, la cinta estari  
empezindose a rodar dentro de 
muy poco tiempo ....'.... Bas- 

pelts do mujtr Iknrs dt. estere- 
otipos. Por lo lento prelirio es- 
perar, tomar las cocas con cal- 
ma y dark tiempo al tiempo • 

. La siempre polemica 
Demi Moore ha vuelto a Ilenar 
de asomhro a propios y 
e xtränos. Result que para su 
nuevo pa el , en la pelicula 
The Butcher's Wife" en la que 

Ileva el rd do una mujer que 
ticne, por una casualidad del 
destino, poderes extra- 
sensoriales, Demi se puso en 
contacto con una "psfquica" 
una de esas personas que se 
ganan la vida advinindole cl 
futuro a sus semejantes. En re- 
alidad ese no fuc cl problema, 
to grave del asunto es que la 
senora Moore (esposa de Bruce 
Willis) se tomo muy en serio el 
asunto y ahora anda por ahi 
queriendo que todos sus ami- 
gos Sc  dejen leer la mano, el 
café y las cartas. Ya no le pas- 
ta, dicen los quc la conocen 
bien, con poner a temblar a su 
marido. Ahora quiere advinar 

el destino do Hollywood Pctcr 
Coyote, por su parte, afirma 
que con su nueva pelicula 
"Exposure" el cine le ha dado 
una de sus mejores satisfac- 
clones. Lo dice porque, segtin 
me contaron, tuvo la suerte de 
trabajar junto a la atractiva 
Amanda Pays. 

Steve Salazar from 
Levelland Selected 
to Play in England 
Levelland soccer player, 

Steve Salazar, has been select- 
ed to be 
part of a 
team that 
will 	be 
competing 
in the 10th 
Anniver- 
sary 
Portsmout 
h Cup in 
England. 
Steve was one of a few players 
that was selected from through- 
out the nation. 

Donations for his travel ex- 
penses are currently being so- 
licited. Donations should be 
mailed to Joe Salazar, 202 W. 
Adams, Levelland, Tx 79336. 

tanks  comcntarios ha dtsperta-  
do  la  noticia del salario que ga-  
nari Michelle Pfeiffer y quc  
logro filtrarse fucra de los estu-  
dios que estan produciendo la  
segunda park de la pelfcula  
"Batman.' No es por supuesto  
urn  cifra de la  que cualquier ac-  

triz pucda scntirse orgullosa,  
digo esto porque tres milliones  
de (Hares  servirin para que la  
Pfeiffer se ponga a la vanguar-  
dia de las mujeres mejor paga-  
das en el cine norteamencano  
de los tiltimos anos ...*....Lea  
Thompson, estrella de "Back to  
the Future," "Howard the  

Duck' y "Some Kind of Won- 
derful" se ha mantenido has-  
tante lejos de toda actividad  
cinematografica y televisa. Sin  
embargo, despues de mante-  
nerse en silencio, hace unos  
cuantos dias saliö de su retiro  
para damos a conocer cual es el  
litulo de su proximo proyecto:  
"Article 99."  Dijo que no habfa  
querido hacer nada antes  
porque todos los argumentos  
que lc  estaban ofreciendo eran  
de mala calidad y ofrecfan pa- 

Lubbock, Tx -- Highland 
Medical Center announces the 
grand opening of a new 12-bed  

Skilled Nursing Program to  
service Lubbock and surround- 
ing areas. The official opening  

of the program is Friday, No- 
vember 15th. 

The new program will pro- 
✓ide short-term care for pa- 
tients during stabilization in 
need of aggressive, one-to-one 
nursing care following sur- 
gery, illness or other serious 
conditions. Skilled Nursing 
programs provide treatment 
and individualized care prior to 
rehabilitation, home health care 
or care in a nursing home. 

The Skilled Nursing Program  
at Highland Medical Center 
will provide medical treatment 
dedicated to the medical neces- 
sity of the patient in an aggres- 
sive manner with constant vigi- 
lance to the patient's dignity 
and quality of life. In addition, 
the program will encourage a  

home-like atmosphere that is 
conducive to the well-being of 
the progress of the patient.  

As a mid-sized hospital, 
Highland Medical Center will 
be able to provide more per- 
sonal attention and one-to-one 
care for each patient that small- 
er programs have the luxury of  

providing. Each patient in the  

Skilled Nursing Program at  

Highland Medical Center will  

receive a variety of treatments 
ding occupational, physical,  
speech and language pathology 
and respiratory therapies as 

well as emergency care, full la- 
boratory and x-ray services, 
dental care, rehabilitation, so- 
cial services and individualized 
activities. Established care 
plans, resident and family  
training and education and af- 
tercare will be provided by the 
staff of highly trained physi- 
cians, therapist and nurses.  

Highland Medical Center is a  
123 bed full service hospital  

that is currently expanding ser- 

vices to provide better medical  
treatment for the community.  
According to Mr. Bob Beare,  

Administrator, "We're glad to  

be able to bring a quality pro- 
gram such as Skilled Nursing  

to our community. 
0SOUTHWESTERN 
SPS  PUBLIC SERVICE  
  COMPANY  
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1992 MADD Poster/Essay Contest  
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PUERTAS ESTAN  
ABIERTAS PAM  frs'  

"Make All the Right Moves—Drive Sober!" 
Mother. :\gainst Drunk Driving 

 

For official contest rules and entry forms, contact your local MADD chapter of MADD National Youth Programs. 
 

P.O. Box 541688, Dallas, Texas 75354-1688. This year's contest is sponsored by Aetna Life & Casualty. 
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LAS MEJORAS Alt"'  l  
SU HOGAR.  

^ 111 i,Es tiempo de hacer mejoras a su 101 11110 

hogar? i.lnslalar un nuevo techo... 	I 
construir una nueva habitacion... o  

proteger el exterior de su hogar? Venga 1 11 1 II } 1 
a NCNB, le podemos ayudar con el 

dinero que usted necesite. El  Programa 
de Inversion para la Comunidad, 	141100

"Community Investment Program" ofrece 
prestamos para mejoras al hogar a 

personas que tal vez no tienen el dinero '111111N 

necesarjo o piensan que no califican 
para un prestamo. Abrimos nuestras 
puertas en toda la  ciudad a las families 

que esten listas para hacer mejoras al 

hogar. Como puede ver, los pagos 	1 01mensuales del prestamo pueden ser mas '  ^ ' 

bajos de lo que usted pensaba. 

surprise  
we have the  

Wedding Flowers 
 

Brass Rentals 
 

dWe have potpourii, Quinceanera 
 

^ 

arrangements 

• 

If you want to pleasantly 
your special one 
right arrangements 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS Numero de Pagos  

pagos  mensuales  

84 	$68.51* Mg  

144 $100.33"  

ll'l 

ll 
ill . 1 11 1 1 POR EJEMPLO:

m  CanlLdad del Terinos 
prestamo  

	

$4,000 	7 anos 

	

$8,000 	12 anos 
• Basado en el porcentaje anual (APR) de 11.34% 

"Basado en el porcentaje anual (APR) de 11 22°6 alit (I  
Tarifas anuales pueden vanar. Consulte a un 
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INSTRUMENTS  iA tiempo  
para a  

Navidad!  
fantästicos  

nuevos productos 0  
en Espanol.  

EI Super 
ibro Mägico ' " 

ofessor ABC '  

lessor 1.2.3' 

Bola Mtigica'  
de Granja  

o Conceptos bäsicos. iHabla en Espanol! Incluye 12 	̂ 
actividades Actividades adicionales disponibles. 	: 	2-5 anos  

0
 20 actividades de lectura preparatoria en Espanol. 	: 	3-6 anos  

0  Mäs de 50,000 problemas matemäticos. 	;  
Y ademäs una calculadora. 	 • 	5-9 ands  

4 La primera pelota.para bebes que habla en Espanol. ' 	6-36 meses  

P 

Pro  

La  
Animal E 

Para mas informaciön en  
cuanto a disponibilidad poi  

favor, (lame a:  

Disponible en los siguentes loc a ir s:  

1-800  TICARES  toysOus ^ 

N o rod( . I1 -" pn,urn . c.rm „I.p.nuhl"-. 
en t",ia, la : t e".ia..  

EI Editor-Lubbock, November 14, 1991  

Hispanics Are 'Victims' Only of Their Leaders' Stunted Vision 
 

standard of living temporarily  
in order that our children and  
grandchildren have better lives  
in the future.  

There are no shortcuts to ad- 
vancement in this society. His- 
panic earnings, like those of  
every groups, will increase  
only as fast as our investment  
in education does.  

Our pattern has been more  
like Italian Americans -- anoth- 
er family-centered group -- 
who took several generations  
to catch up to other Americans  
in advantage education attain- 
ment. But eventually they did,  
and we will, too.  

The one thing that could hold  
us back is the belief that we  
cannot control our own desti- 
nies, that someone or someth- 
ing else is responsible for our  
success or failure.  

Once we decide we're vic- 
tims, the game is lost. When a  
boxer gets knocked down, he  

By Linda Chavez 
 

It's time Hispanics stopped  
thinking of themselves as soci- 
ety's victims.  

Sure, Hispanics have faced  
prejudice and discrimination. 

 

What group hasn't -- the Chi- 
nese, Jews, the Irish? Non- 
etheless, these groups managed 

 

to succeed despite the hostility  
directed toward them not just  

by bigoted individuals, but  
sometimes by the government  
itself.  

The Chinese, for example,  
were forbidden from owning  
property, from marrying Cau- 
casians, from entering certain  
professions, from becoming  
citizens and, for a period, from  
even entering the United  
States. Yet, today, Chinese  

Americans are among the most  
prosperous groups in the na- 
tion, surpassing most others on  
measures of education and in- 
come. Discrimination alone  
isn't enough to keep people  

down if they are determined to  
succeed.  

Instead of mimicking the  
strategy of black civil rights  
groups, which argue for pro- 
grams like affirmative action on  
the basis that they are repara- 
tions for past discrimination,  
Hispanics ought to take a page  
from the history of other immi- 
grant groups.  

In most respects, we have  
more in common with the im- 
migrants who came here at the  
turn of the century than we do  
with blacks whose ancestors  

were brought here as slaves.  
Most of us are, in fact, immi- 

grants or the children of immi- 
grants. Half the adult Hispanic  
population in the United States  
today was born abroad; when  

children of immigrants are fac- 
tored in, a majority of Hispan- 
ics are either first- or second- 
generation Americans. Like  
immigrants of every era and  

from every nation, we came  

here because of the opportunity  
this country offers.  

And, by and large, we have  
found it.  

Nearly half of Hispanics fam- 
ilies own their own homes, and  
most live in integrated neigh- 
borhoods. U.S.-born Hispan- 
ics ears wages equal to those of  
non-Hispanic whites with the  
same education and experi- 
ence.  

The overwhelming majority  
of young Hispanics are now  
graduating from high school.  
For example, nearly 80 percent  
of U.S. born Mexican Ameri- 
can males graduate. Hispanic  
college students are now slight- 
ly more likely to major in engi- 
neering or computer science  
than non-Hispanics and nearly  
as likely to major in business.  

In other words, Hispanics are  
making it in this society, de  
spite the dire predictions of  
some Hispanic leaders who  
claim we are the poorest of the  

poor.  
We're also doing it the old- 

fashioned way, by learning the  
language, by gaining education  
and skills, by adopting the  
norms of this individualist- 
centered society.  

In this last respect, we have  

been slower to adapt than some  
groups. Hispanic culture is  
family-centered. The needs of  
the family come first, including  
the need for additional wage- 
earners in our large families,  
which may be why fewer His- 
panics go on to college than  
others do.  

When former education sec- 
retary Lauro Cavazos chided  
Hispanic parents for .  not en- 
couraging their children to con- 
tinue their educations, he was  
denounced from all quarters.  
Instead of criticizing him, we  
would be better off admitting  
that we need to invest more in  

our children's educations, even  
if it means sacrificing our own  

She's Back  
By Raul Yzaguirre  

Like a character out of an ax- 
murder movie, right-wing  
hatchetwoman Linda Chavez is  
back. After decimating the  
once-respected U.S. Civil  
Rights Commission, resigning  
in embarrassment as president  
of the hate group U.S. Eng- 
lish, and losing badly in a run  
for the U.S. Senate in Mary- 
land, Chavez has written a  
book, "Out of the Barrio: To- 
ward a New Politics of His- 
panic Assimilation."  

Chavez's book is part horror  
movie and part fairy tale. It's  
obvious that after returning  
from virtual political oblivion,  
she has many axes to grind.  
She slashes and bums her way  
through a list of familiar vil- 
lains: Hispanic organizations,  
which she claims are out of  
touch with the community; civil  
rights advocates, whom she  
believes to be both unnecessary  
and counterproductive; and  
various folks grouped under  

the most hated of labels -- 
"liberals."  

But her book also contains a  
large dose of fantasy. She urg- 
es that poverty within, and dis- 
crimination against, the His- 
panic community is exaggerat- 
ed. She feats that if we talk  
about these things, some peo- 
ple will think badly of us  

Her solution? Assimilate.  
Live happily ever after.  

As one of the leading villains  
of the piece, I will leave to oth- 
en the task of responding to  

Chavez's attack on Hispanic  

organizations, bilingual educa- 
tion, and the Voting Rights  
Act. But the heart of her argu- 
ment is the assertion that His- 
panics do not suffer much from  
either poverty or discrimina- 
tion. And on this issue, she's  
flat wrong.  

It seems strange for those of  
us who have actually lived in  
the barrio to have to "prove"  

the existence of poverty and  
discrimination. Consider the  
issue of poverty. Chavez as- 
serts Hispanic poverty data are  
distorted by the presence of im- 
migrants Indeed, the date  
show tha Hispanic immigrants  
earn less than native-born His- 
panics. But even removing im- 
migrants from the data entirely  
only reduces overall Hispanics  
poverty by a few percentage  

points. In 1990, the Hispanic  
poverty rate was almost 29 per- 
cent; remove immigrants from  
the equation and Hispanics are  
still about twice as likely as  
whites to be poor, a calculation  
Chavez omits from her book.  

She does cite a "Puerto Rican  
exception" to her thesis. Puer- 
to Ricans are by definition na- 
tive-born citizens, and have the  

highest poverty rates of all His- 
panic subgroups. Since Puerto  
Ricans thus inconveniently fail  
to fit her model, she solves the  
problems by defining it away.  
She blames Puerto Ricans for  
being "different," and makes it  
clear that their poverty status is  
their own fault. In Chavez's  

book, the entire Puerto Rican  
community itself is deserving  
of scorn.  

What about discrimination?  
Chavez argues that Hispan- 
ics,unlike blacks, have not and  
do not face widespread dis- 
crimination. It is true that dis- 
crimination on the basis of na- 
tional origin characteristics -- 
surname, language or speech  
accent, as well as physical ap- 
pearance -- is in some ways  
different from discrimination  
based on skin color alone.  
Chavez interprets this differ- 
ence in cause with an absence  
of effect.  

The fact of the matter is that  
while the motivations for dis- 
crimination against blacks and  
Hispanics are different, they  
suffer from many of the same  
effects. Two recent studies  
demonstrate the point. In  
1990, the General Accounting  
Office released the results of a  
"hiring audit" that showed  
U.S. - citizen Hispanics were  
three times more likely to en- 
counter unfavorable treatment  
by employers than Anglos, and  
that such Anglos received 52  
percent more jobs offers than  
equally qualified Hispanics.  
By comparison, a similar study  
using black and white auditors  
found that' blacks were only  
twice as likely as whites to re- 
ceive unfavorable treatment by  
employers.  

Just last month, Jack Kemp's  
Department of Housing and  
Urban Development released  

the results of its national.Hous- 
ing Discrimination Survey.  
That study found that blacks  
seeking rental housing were  
discriminated against about 59  
percent of the time, while pros- 
pective Hispanic renters faced  
discrimination more than half  
of the time. For both groups,  
there is a virtual statistical cer- 
tainty that they will encounter  
some form of discrimination in  
a typical housing search. Even  
Chavez would have trouble  
dismissing these and many oth- 
er studies documenting ongo- 
ing, pervasive discrimination  
against Hispanics. Perhaps  
that explain why she fails to  
cite any contemporary evidence  
on this point in her book.  

Finally, Chavez spouts the  

oft-heard but always wrong ar- 
gument that if Hispanics would  
only "assimilate, ' everything  
would be fine. She argues that  
aggressive civil rights enforce- 
ment, bilingual education, arm  
other measures such as the  

Voting Rights Act somehow  
prevent Hispanics from assimi- 
lating into the mainstream. The  
data reveal a very different pic- 
ture.  

That 	fact 	is 	that  
"assimilation," in the traditional  
"melting pot" conceptualization  
of U.S. society, is retarded by  
the very forces -- poverty, dis- 
crimination, and educational  
deprivation -- that Chavez at- 
tempts to define away. A re- 
cent study by Professor Jorge  

Chaps shows that indeed His- 

either gets back up again or  
he's out of the fight. He  
knows that in the next fight,  
he'll have to train harder or be  
knocked down again.  

Life is full of knockdowns,  
and we either keep getting back  
up again and fighting harder or  
we fail. Hispanics have shown  
we are capable as any group in  
continuing the fight to succeed  
in this society. Now, if only 

 

our leaders would quit trying to  
convince us that we're losers. 

 

(Linda Chavez, former staff  
director of the U.S. Commis- 
sion on Civil Rights, is author  
of the new book "Out of the  
Barrio: Toward a New Politics  
of Hispanic Assimilation,"  
published by Basic Books.)  

Anunce Sus  
Ventas en  
El Editor  

rights systems in serving His- 
panics to verify that.  

But it is equally true that  
Chavez's blind -- or perhaps  
calculated -- espousal of a rig- 
id, laissez faire, far-right ideol- 
ogy appears to be designed to  
curry favor with those interest- 
ed in 'wedge issues"; her po- 
larizing "slash and burn" ap- 
proach inhibits, rather than fa- 
cilitates, consensus. Her deci- 
sion simply to ignore evidence  
that doesn't fit her model shed  
no new light on the issues:  
And that's too bad.  

I, for one, believe that we do  
need a new public policy agen- 
da one that includes the best  
ideas from a broad range of po- 
litical thought. Developing that  
agenda requires greater ntellec- 
tual investments than writing  
the political equivalent of a  
grade B horror movie with a  
little fantasy on the side. No,  
what we really need is the  
script for a wide-screen epic  

film, one large enough in scope  
to encompass the diversity of  
the Hispanic community. A  
story so compelling that all  
U.S. residents are willing to  
see it as part of their own. A  
vision pragmatic and thought- 
ful enough to gain a broad po- 
litical spectrum.  

The difference between  
Chavez and me is that I am still  
willing to try, Chavez, in re- 
sponse, proposes to do noth- 
ing. While some may find it  
e ntertaining, 	ultimately  
Chavez's message, like that of  
a typical slasher movie, is an  
empty one.  

(Kati) Yzaguirre is president  
of the National Council of La  
Raza, a nonprofit organization  
based on Washington, D.C..  
representing 139 affiliates na- 
tionwide.)  

panic immigrants' socioeco- 
nomic status improves marked- 
ly from the first generation to  
the second; it is the third gener- 
ation where educational and  
other socioeconomic indicators  
level off.  

If Chavez thesis were correct,  
it should be this generation -- 
freed from the "horror" of bi- 
lingual education and bilingual  
ballots -- that would show the  
signs of "assimilation." It is  
difficult to avoid the conclusion  
that, once we stop being immi- 
grants, societal barriers like  
poverty and discrimination -- 
not aggressive civil rights en- 
forcement and social programs  
-- are responsible for retarding  

our progress into the main- 
stream.  

One does not have to portray  
the situation of Hispanics in the  
United States as either a fairy  
tale or a horror movie to under- 
stand that we have some work  
to do and change to make. It is  
true that we sometimes dwell  
excessively on the negative.  

We don't do a good enough  
job of calling attention to the  
Hispanic community's work  
ethnic, patriotism, family val- 
ues and religious devotion.  

It is true that traditional liberal  
orthodoxy does not hold all of  
the answers for Hispanics, as  
suggested by the under- 
representation of Hispanics in  
child care, job training, hous- 
ing and other familiar remnants  
of the War on Poverty.  

it is true mat programs aria  
policies designed to address the 

 

needs of the black community  
may not work for Hispanics.  
One need only review the dis- 
mal performance of the civil  
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The Pan American Golf Association 
invites all golfers to 
their annual Three 
Man ScrambleTur- 
key Day Tourna- 
ment to be held at 
Elm Grove Golf 
Course on Novem- 
ber 17. Cost will be 
$60 per team or 
more invormation 
call Robert Lugo at 799-1500. 
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Tech Vs Baylor 

los superligeros v suba al peso  
welter pars poder darle Ia re- 
vancha at estadounidense Mel- 
Erick Taylor, con quien prota-- 
(mizo una dc las peleas mas  
dramäticas dc los ultimos  
anon.  

Lo cicno es que obligatorla- 
mente Chavez dehera defender  
us cetro en un lapso de 90 dias  
y 

 • 

sera frcnte al primer retador, 
cl boricua Angel Hernandez.  
De lo contrario,  José  Sulaimin,  
presidente dcl CMB, revocaria  
el cierto a Chavez.  

La pelea atin no se firma, y el  
boricua Angel Hernandez dice  
quc es el tinico boxeador que  
puede arrebatarle el cinturön a  
Chavez y pronosticö que ga- 
narfa por decision de los  jueces  
o de ser posible por nocaut.  

Chavez no pudo ser contacta- 
do pan comentar sobre la deci- 
sion del CMB u opinar sobre  
los comentarios del boricua y el  
pronostico de la pelea.  

most points they've allowed  
this year.  
SPIKE ABOUT ARKAN- 
SAS GAME: "We played 
better than at any time this  
year. It was a great victory for 
us. We had poise and protec- 
tion all day on offense and tre- 
mendous pursuit on defense. 
It was a fantastic way for our  
seniors to finish out their ca- 
reers at home. People may get  
tired of hearing it, but it's true. 
We are getting better every 
week." 
SPIKE ABOUT BAYLOR  
GAME: "Baylor is a nation- 
ally ranked team and they're 
playing great. I watched the 
video of their Arkansas game 
and it seemed like their defense 
didn t give up a foot all day. 
Their option game is very good 
and they are solid in the kick- 
ing department. It will be a 
great test for us but I'll be sur- 
prised if we don't play our best 
game of the yea ". 

Lea EI Editor  
Subscribase  

Ahora 763-3841  

Toys for Tots  
Kicks of at 

American State 
The U.S. Marine Corps Re- 

serve Toys for Tots program 
which serves needy children in 
the Lubbock area will kick off 
its 1991 campaign drive on Fri- 
day, November 15, 10 a.m. at 

American State Bank, 1401  
Ave. Q.  

American State Bank employ- 
ees from the Lubbock Level- 
land, Plainview, and Snyder  
locations have gathered more  

than 200 toys to get the cam- 
paign off to a great start, ac- 
cording to ASB President &  
CEO W.R. Collier. "Christmas  
is a special time, especialy for  
children, and we wanted to  
help make this Christmas even  
more special for kids here in  
Lubbock."  

Collection cans for new or 
"slightly" used toys will be lo- 
cated at American state Bank's  
three Lubbock locations begin- 
ning today, at 14th and Avenue  
Q, 66th and Indiana Ave. and  
82nd and York. Other drop-off 
centers will include the South  
Plains Mall, Reese Air Force 
Base, City of Lubbock, and 
Methodist Hospital.  

Last year, the 5th and 6th  
Truck Platoons of the U.S.  
Marine Corps Reserves of 
Lubbock distributed more than 
11,000 toys to 5,000 area chil- 
dren, including the Texas Boys  
Ranch, Lubbock Children's 
Home and Buckner Baptist 
Children's Home. In its 44th  
year, the Toys for Tots pro- 
gram gave out 8 million toys to  
3.2 million children throughout 
the United States and Puerto 
Rico.  

For information about Toys' 
for Tots or the location of other 
toy drop-off center, call 763- 
2843.  

asta o presentado en Estados  
Unidos  

Hernandez, primer retador en  
la  division de los superligeros,  
tenia programado una pelea  

para el 3 de diciembre en la cui-  
dad de Buffalo, en la cartelera  
en que reaparecerä el tinico lati-  
noamericano que ha ganado 4  
campeonatos munidales en dis-  
tintas categorias, el panameno  
Roberto "Mano de Piedra"  
Duran.  

"Pelayito", como se le conoce  

en el ambiente boxistico, di)o  

que si Chavez firma cancelar a  
el combate del 3 de diciembre y  
se trasladria a la ciudad de Mia- 
mi  para continuar sus entrena-  
mientos con vista a su enfren ►a-  
miento con el mexicano.  

El  presidente de la empresa  
"CHL Promotion ", Yamil  
Chade, reconociö que Don  
King es la tinica persona auto-  
rizada para celebrar en Puerto  
Rico  el  combate entre el mexi- 
canö y el boricua.  

Otra de las preocupaciones  
para que esta pelea no se pueda  
Ilevar a cabo en Puerto Rico es  
que Chavez renuncie al cetro de  

EI Monarca Podria Subir  
A Los Welter  

En su convenciön anual  reali- 
zada la semana pasada en Tai- 
landia, el Consejo Mundial de  
Boxeo (CMB) Decidiö que el  
monarca de los pesos superli- 
gems el mexicano Julio Cesar  
Chavez, exponga su corona  

frente at boricua Angel  
"Pelayito" Hernandez en un  
lapso de 90 dias.  

La decision del CMB signifi- 
ca que no lc daran dispensa al  
flamante campetin para podcr  
retar al actual monarca dcl peso  
welter  

El asesor del boricua, Yamil  
Chade, dijo ,que el promotor  
cubano Luis de Cubes, radica- 
do en Miami, Iniclö gcstiones  
con el norteamericano Don  
King, apoderado de Chavez,  

pars Ilevar a un entendimiento  
acerca de esta pelea. Existe la  

posibilidad de que el pleito se  
realise en Puerto Rico, siempre  
y cuando se Ilegue at acuerdo  
con king. Chavez, catalogando  
como "el mejor boxeador lib's:  
por tibia", pide por cada pelea  
$1 million de dolares y analis- 
tas en Puerto Rico Estiman que  
el pleito ante "Pelayito"  

Hernandez seria sacado a sub- 

impedimentos a la movilidad  
ascendente. Chavez identifica  
estadfsticamente al idioma  
espanol con la pobreza y a la  
prosperidad con la asimilaciön  
a los modos estadounidenses.  

Pero ella solo puede probar su  
doctrina anti-liberal aspera al  
pasar por alto a Puerto Rico,  
donde el evangelio de la ame-  
ricanizaciön ha sido predicado  
incesantemente desde 1898.  

Chavez tiene un capitulo titu-  
lado "La Excepciön Puertor-  
riquena", el cual halla culpa en  
nuestro amor persistente a la  
familia, la patria, el idioma y la  
cultura. Ella argumenta que to-  
dos estos rasgos se interponen  
en el camino de los puertor-  
riqueiios que encuentran la bt-  
enaventuranza de ser  

"estadounidenses" saneados,  

de clase media y perfectamente  
asimilados. Estoy en desacuer-  
do. Creo que los puertor-  
riquenos son un pueb o hello,  
de igual modo .  que los demas  
latinos, porque conservamos  
tanto nuestras raices La ex-  
cepcion verdadera es Linda  
Chavez, con su ideologfa mo-  
hosa. "Fuera del Barrio" esta  
realmente fuera de los limites. 

The Texas Tech Red Raiders  
pack their bags for the first two  
games on the road to wind up  
the 1991 regular season. Win- 
ners of three of their last four  
games, the surging Red Raid- 
ers journey to Waco to face the  
No. 21 -ranked Baylor Bears  
in a Southwest Conference  
clash. Kickoff is set for 1  
p.m. Saturday at Floyd Casey  
Stadium (capacity 48.500)  
THE SERIES: it's general- 
ly been snake-eyes for the  

Raiders when they tee it up  
against the Bears. Baylor has  
won six of the last seven meet- 
ings and 10 of the last 12 Tex- 
as Tech trails 30-18-1 since the  
series began in 1929, and 17- 
14 in SWC contests. In 20  
trips to Waco, the Raiders have  
come away a winner only four  
times, the last in 1983.  
NO SHOW FOR WINGO?  
The Southwest Conference's  

leading tackler, Red Raider  
senior linebacker Matt Wingo,  
may not be in action this week  
against Baylor. Wingo's wife,  
Wendy, is expecting their first  
child on Nov. 19. On paper, it  
looks like great planning since  

the Red Raiders have an open  
date on Nov 23 Oh, but if  
she's a little early, look for  
Matt to be cuddling either Mat- 
thew Of it's a boy) or Brittany  
(if it's a girl) instead of crush- 
ing running backs in Waco.  
Wingo is the league's leading  
tackler with 13.9 tackles per  
game. For his career, he's  

been in on 369 tackles.  
LAST WEEK: Spike Dykes  
put an end to 25 years of Tech  

frustration at home against Ar- 
kansas as the Red Raiders  
dominated the Hogs 38-21.  
Twenty-five seniors left their  

home finale with smiles as the  
Raiders piled up 445 yards in  
total offense (second highest  

total of the season) and a sca- 
son-high 27 first downs. The  

defense blanked the Razor- 
backs on their last three pos- 
sessions after a 75-yard punt  

return narrowed Tech s lead to  

24 21 in the third quarter.  

Sophomore Robert Hall  
sparked the team with 275 yard  
in total offense (219 passing,  

56 rushing). Sophomore  
Lloyd Hill was the leading re- 
ceiver with 85 yards on five  
catches. Three of the five TD  
drives covered 78, 80 and 79  
yards as the Tech offense  
touched the Razorbacks for the  
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COMMERCIAL  
COLLEGE  
"A Proven Tradition of Excellence" 

• Computer Science 	 _4 mo.  
• Secretarial 	 a mo. 	Compuler  
is Computerized Accounting 	  a mo.  
• Business Machines 	 1 mo.  
• Computer Drafting. •    II mo. 
• Electronics 	 a me.  
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765-5124 .I  

314,750 • 

329,550 •/•••  
511,900  

S25,650  

$28,000 / 

$22,200 /  

2/1/0 

4/2/1CP 
2/1/CP 
3/IV,/0  

3/2/2  

3/1.5/1CP 

COLORADO CITY  
2140 CHESTNUT 	494-092694-221  

1336 CYPRESS 	 494-050924-203  

PLAINVIEW  

•}IUD will consider any 
reasonable offer on 

rperties listed with no  
prat . 

• IIUD properties are offered 
 

or sale to qualified  
purchasers wtlhoui regard to  

the prospective purchaser's  

color. religion, sex. 
n .  neural origin, familial status, or handicap.  

I crested persons should contact a real enale 
 

professional.  
•The listing price is HUD's estimate of No 

 

market value. HUD reserves the right in as sole 
 

discretion to accept offers less than the listing  

price. but only the highest acceptable offer will 
 

be considered . 

•HUD reserves the right to reject any and all  
offen or withdraw a propeny pna to bud  
opening Accuracy of information contained  In 
this advancement is nnl guaranteed It is the  
purchaser's responsibilin to samBfy himself as to 

 

accurate informer:e t and property condition.  
including any possible toning and code  
violations  
Broten hove fist (5) dory to dolma.  
• rnesl money to the closing ognl al- 
ter contoci octavo:Inc. or Me controc,  
• 6a tsrmmnatad

. 

•I'ropenies are sold "as-u."  

•II the conuacl has not ban closed or  
exIended by the 60th day. it will be  
Terminated . 

All propeniee may be eligible bir 203K  

Financing.  

•CLOSING SERVICES•  
•AII sales closing services of HUD-owned  

• properties in the Lubbock area will be  
executed at Wesi Texas Ti de. 8001 Quaker  
Ave. Suite C. Lubbock. TX 79424.18061793.  
9553.  
•AII sales closing services of HUD-owned  
properties In Scurry. Fisher. Mitchell, Nolan  
art) Borden Counties will be executed ai  

Callon A Caton. Any 2617 College Ave .. 
Snyder. TX 79349. (91515734538.  

•CODES:  
• Properly may contain led based paint  
hazards  
▪ Property is located in a designed Special  
Flood Hazard Amt . 
• • • Pruden) has detest se paint which if  
not neared as prescnted tor HUD. will be  
rutty prior Io closing  
•••• Sir,aurel damage may eon  

I 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING  

AND URBAN DIVILOPMENT  
1205 teas Are  

Lubbock TX 79401. 4093  
18061743.7276  

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.  

11/1  

3/2/2  

12/2  

3/2/1  

2/2/1  

3/1.5.1  

12/1  

3/1.5/1  

3/I/1  

322.800 •1•••  

531 350 •/••/••  

•33,400  

346.100  

.0 

326

5423  

.0

0

50  

528.900  

525 300 •/••• 

f 12,000 /  

3/2/1 	331250  

11/0 	$37800 	'  

LIIICP 319,000  

3/20 	317.950  

1/2/ IC $79,400 •  
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rcccr y gut son arrastrados por  
cl viento dc cualquicr nucva  
cnsefianza, hasta dejarse 

 

engatlar pur genie  mala quc  
anda por caminos cquivoca- 

 

dos" (Efe- 4, 14).  
"Ser licl hasta la muerte, y tc  

dare la Vida Eterna como pre-  

mio" Apoc. 2, IOh. "Esten  
lirmes y constantes, trabaJando  
siempre mas v mas en la Ohra  
del  Selior, pucs, ustedes sahen  
quc su trahajo no qucdara sin  
recompensa dclantc del  Scnoor  
pues, ustedes sahen quc su Ira-  
bajo no quedara sin recompcn-  
sa dclante del  Scnor ".(I Cor.  
15, 58).  

"Ni la muerte, ni la vida, ni 
angeles, ni principados, ni 
vicrludcs, ni la fucrza ni todo  
lo quc hay mas alto, ni ninguna 
otra crealura, podra jamas sep- 
ararnos del  amor dc Dios que 
se funda en Jesucristo Nuestro 
Senor. (Rom. 8,38). 

Hay quc cuidarsc del  proscli-  
tismo modcrno. Si alguien te 
trata con carinos y le  ofrece tra-  
hajo o dincro, o posicr6n para  
quitarte la religion catolica, ese 
tat no es persona caritativa, WH  

porque el que es dadivoso para 
quitarte la religion catolica, esc 
tal no es persona caritativa, 
porquc el quc es dadivoso para 
quitarlc la  verdadcra fe, no es  
"persona buena" sine  "muy 
mala persona ", porque usa el  
sohorno para quitarlc cl don dc 
la fe que Dios tc dio. Esa clase  
de caridad es un delito muy 
grande pan  roharte y estafarte. 

Si eres Catolico no vendas tu 
alma por nada de este mun-  
do...Conserva lu alma para ti y 
para Dios, para que puedas Ile- 
gar a la Vida Eterna. (Mat. 19, 
I7b)  

Have a Close 
 

Encounter...  
of the Best  
Kind  

um In 
Stirtir 

Rea:drt  
,/'/U,^^I^'%i 

 

Request for Sub-Bids  
Granite/National Projects Joint Venture will  

be bidding as a general contractor on the fol- 
lowing::  

North Central Light Rail Transit  

Section NC-1B, Dallas Area Rapid  

Transit District (DART)  

Bid Date: December 1, 1991 2:00 PM  

We are seeking quotes especially from quali- 
fied, certified MBE/WBE firms. Plans may be 

 

viewed at Dodge Plan rooms, AGC or pur- 
chased from DART at (214) 658-6457.  

Please direct quotes or inquires to:  

Granite/National Projects Joint Venture 
 

P.O. Box Box 699  
Watsonville, CA 95077 Fax: (408) 728-7513 

 

Equal Opportunity Employer  

por Sofia Martinez  
Dicen quc hay  catolicos vaci- 

lantes, quc por un mejor suel- 
dito, o mejor situaciön eco- 
nomica, o por una heca en el 
colegio, o por un puesto en la  
Universidad, o en la  poltica, 
dejan su fc y se  pasan a una 
secta cualquiera Es clue,  esos,  
no conocen la Religion Catoli- 
ca, que tue la Unica quc fundo  
Nuestro Serior Jesucristo.  

Ante esas noticias hay  quc 
dar algunas explicaciones: Bus- 
ca all - en  esa Enciclopedia, que 
tienes, hace mucho tiempb, alli 
cn tu casa...Voy a quc no sabi- 
as quc ahi te dice quc "The 
Catholic Churrch" fue la funda- 
da por Jesucristo. Y, no lo es- 
cribi Esos libros estan Ilenos 
de verdadcra sabiduria... 

Jesucrislo nos ama y fundo la 
Religion para que nos salvara- 
mos. En las cosas de Dios,  
Jesucristo 	no 	admite 
"Chaquctcros", ni manipula- 
dores ni ventaJistas, ni vacila- 
dores. 0 somos Catolicos, que 
luchamos hasta la  muerte, o, de 
lo contrario, adios a la  salva-  
ciön de nuestra alma, a la hora 
de la muerte, cuando nos pre- 
sentemos ante Dios... 

Esau vcndio su primogeniru- 
ra a su hermano por un plato de  

ITSON MUSIC CO  

WE BUY, SELL, TRADE 
 

NEW & USED  
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
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WE BUY, 
SELL. TRADE  
NEW & USED 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
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• INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES for 
 

SCHOOL BANDS &ORCHESTRAS 
 ■ RENTAL PURCHASEPLAN 

 

CALL JAVAN GARCIA FOR EFFECTIVE  
ADVERTISING IN EL EDITOR  
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2315 4th Street • LUBBOCK  
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^  JUAN VALADEZ SERVICE RCA  

Call 744-3152 ZENITH  
MEN'S FORMAL WEAR 
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Mr.  Doyce has moved to 
^ 	7006 University - 745-4616 
^ 	Special Prices for Bodas 
^ 	and Quinceaneras 
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217 B N. UNIVERSITY 	LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79415 

CALL JAVAN GARCIA FOR EFFECTIVE 
ADVERTISING IN EL EDITOR 

(806) 763-3841 

Subscribase a EI Editor Llame 806-763-3841 
 

Guia Para Comprar Su Propio Hogar  
LEVELLAND  
1108 12TH ST 	 494-082155-221  

Make a  
world of  

difference.  

al  American  
Red Cross  3/1/1 	323,650 • 

3/1/2 	331,350•/ • •• 

U II a casa HUD puede  

ser su mejor paso. Noso-  
tros podemos habnrle la  
puerta de su propio hogar  
a un precio de su alcanse.  
Contracte su agente profe-  

sional de bienes raises 
para mas detalles.  

Casas HUD  
EI Paso Intclegente  
Igualdad de OplyrtunidaLA..•^ 

en  la  ('.LTmp:1 de ('asac 

494-159172-703  211/2 	315,200 •  

2/1 	$18,550 •1•••  

2/1/1 	$13 330  

3/1W/0 $22,800 • 

494-135008-703  

CENTRO EVANGELISTICO  
NON - DENOMINATIONAL  

501 Yucca -- Tel: 741-7853 
Le anuncia las buenas nuevas de saivaci6n -- No importa su relig- 

ion o su doctrine. Lo que importa es Cristo Jesus para que nascas 
de nuevo. Si no, de nada le sirve. Estar en la Iglesia que sea, nece- 

sita arripentimiento. Los esperamos en este centro. Todo es com- 
pletamente gratis si necesita ayuda. 

JUEVES a las 7:00 pm -- DOMINGO 10 am Y 5 pm 
JONATHAN CASTILLA - MINISTRO 

1708 MARVIN 	 494-118596-203 

HUD  
HOMES  

208 15TH ST 	 494-136212.703  

204 CYPRESS 	 494-108741.203  

209 AVENUE U 	494-134874-703 

LITTLEFIELD  
1204 W 12TH ST 	494-076455-235  

617 N SUNSET 	 494-142790-703  

PLAINVIEW  
916 W 25TH ST 	494-178268-748  

2202 HOUSTON 	494-120741.203 

ROBY  
105 NEVES ST  

SNYDER  
2309 40TH  

SUNDOWN  
1501 S SCHOOL 	494-112956-203  

SWEETWATER  

lentejas. Judas vendio a Jesu- 
cristo por 30 monedas de plata. 
Los  judios no ganaron nada  
con decirle a Pilatos: "Nostros  
no tcnemos otro rey mas que el 
Cesar ". A los 35 arios de haber  
dicho eso, la ciudad dc Jerusal- 
en fue destruida...De Dios na- 
die se burla, como predicabt A 
San Pablo: "Cristo murio pol 
todos, para que los que viven. 
no vivan para ellos mismos  
sine  para el que murio y resuci 
to por ellos"...11 Cor. 5,15. 

Como remedio a las dudas ^ 
a los  contratiempos, Jesucristc 
insiste en la perseverancia: "E 
que persevere hasta cl fin, st 
salvara". Mat. 24, 13. "E  
hombre santo perseverara en I 
sabiduria, como el sol, pew e 
necio se cambia como la  luna 
(Eck. 27, 12). 

No seamos como los nino: 
quc cambian facilmentc dc pa 

WOLFFORTH  BID EXPIRATION DATE: MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1991 4:45 PM  
BIG OPENING DATE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1991 9:00 AM  

337,050  494-142129.503 	3/2/2 

FOR FHA FINANCING  
1316 ABERDEEN AVE  

NOT ELIGIBLE  
LUBBOCK  
1912E IST ST 

5219 8TH 5T  

2302 911-1 ST  

2305 25TH ST 

2101 48TH ST 

2714 94TH ST 

9105 BELTON DR 

3216 HARVARD  

1301 E RICE ST 

^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^ettattalr  ADDRESS  

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY  
Only Properties In Thug Ad Are For Sal.  

BDRM/BATH 	•LBP ••FLOOD 

FHA CASE NO. 	GAR 	PRICE 	•••DEF PAINT 

ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE  
LUBBOCK  RHODES SAFETY CENTER 

-For All Your Car Need°• 	/ 
Specializing in Alignment AJC  

Brakes • Auto Glass  

Phons (806) 762 -0189 

3/2/1CP 

3/2/2 

2/2/0 

12/1 

3/1,5/0  

12/2 

12/2 

4/2/0  
3/1/0 

494-116252-203  

494-101463.203  

494-145103-748  

494-118022.503  

494-138860-748  

494-171811-703  

494-096820-203  

494-090950-203  

494-063532-203  

$9,450 • 

$52.200 •/• • 

518,000 /  

$17600•/••• 

$20,250 •/••/••• 

$29 450 •/••• 

$28,000 / / 

$14,550 •/•••  

$9,050 •/••• 

5610 16TH PLACE 

103 E 18TH ST 

1410 24TH PLACE 

4B1 124TH ST 

2301 27TH ST 

1513 29TH ST 

2204 E 29TH ST 

4812 37TH ST 

2109 38TH ST 

4201 40TH ST 

2601 45TH ST 

1622 56TH ST 

4811 597H ST 

1322 62ND ST 

1915 71ST ST  

1502 E 74TH ST 

2112 76TH ST 

2226 85TH ST 

5623 87TH S. 

2802 92ND ST 

2811 92ND ST 

5206 93RD ST 

5614 96TH ST 

2415 AVE l 

2505 AVE L 

1927 AVE N 

6111 AVENUE O 

9120 BEl7ON DR 

9503 CANTON AVE 

9610 DOVER 

9619 DURHAM AVE  

7408 G1OBE AVE 

7410 GLOBE AVE 

4615 KEMPER ST 

1110 E RICE 

RT. 2 BOX 173 Owner  
JOHNNY G . ROTAN  

801 Ave H  
3 Blks North of Court House AI 

Lubbock, Texas 79408 y  ....  

^ 

M/////» 	 

2/1/0 	MAKE OFFER • 

2/1/0 	MAKE OFFER • 

4/1/0 	$9,900•/••• 

2/2 	116.630 • 

2/1/0 	SNAKE OFFER • 

404 N McKINLEY  

SNYDER  
601 29TH ST  

494-132760-203  

494-171429-703  

494-110987-203  

3/2/2  

2/ 1/1  

2/1/1  

12/1/CP  
3/2/1  

2/1/0  

11/0  

3/1/0  

2/ 1/1  

4/1.5/2  

4/2/1  

3/2/2  

41212  
3/1/1CP 

12/1  

3 2i2  

3/2/2  

494-171743-503  

494-128646-203  

494-182177-748  

494-127807-203  

494-170025-703  

494-157786721  

494-079174203  

494-117720-203  

494-157412-703  

494 - 148386-703  
494-161988-703  

494-147356-703  

494-119110-203  

494-736414-203  

494134842-203 

494 - 134823-748  
494-151906-703  

494-122370-203 

494-127060-203  

494-094909-203 

494-151052-703  

494-111297-270  

494-170008.703  

494.128584203  

494-104776-203 

494.170627-748  

494-118474-503  

494-161837-721  

494-132847-748  

494-178756-703 

494-175967-703 

 494-103370-203  

494-103779-265  

494-159213-703  

494-125114-221  

546,100 •/•••  

328,500 •  

$13,150 •/•••  

328,550 ••••  

338.950 •/•••  

$12•350•/•••  

S10,900  

319,650 •  

519 000 /  

343.800 •/•••  
539,503 •/•••  

$64.150  •/•••  
353,500  
524,850 •/•••  

$313.800 •  

331.000  / 

$44, 700  

1 800  

3.500  

0.300 •/••/•••  

2.800  

7.950  

0,500  

2,300  

2.100 •  

4.400 •/ •  

3/2/2 	54  
3/2/2 	$6  

12/2 $3  

12/2 $3  

3/2/2 	$5  

3/2/1 	35  

41410 QUAD 33  
2/1/1 	SI  

2/1/1 	$1  Nosotros Hacemos 
o El Mejor Menudo 
q En Todo El Oeste 

De Texas !  
MONTELONGO'S  v  

ABERNATHY  
707 15TH ST 	 494.113840-703  

BROWNFIELD  
1314 E IONS 	 494-160941.203 
702 YUCCA LANE 	494-168667.721 

COLORADO CITY  
302 I ('ISwis Road  

^ Pase y Saboree de los Ganadores del  

c MENUDAZO 1986 al 1989, ahora mismo!  
alr.rreme3* cGeGt cctoac, terc 

 

851 E 14TH ST 	 49A-124906-203 

LAMESA  
705 N 12TH 	 494-142334-703 
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